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 TKNTIOX" TIIKI'iK WILL

of- (ill
 Hi, -I- nl Mary's' father. ' 11*. 
Louis llnvasi. of ( evcland. Tl f-y 
wciv entci lained udely by el- 
;, iv,.s in Kent :in Akron. C ue 
«, the n any.high Kh's <>!' "  "  
nlurn t ip was i herd ol« I if- 
fllo in. \rlzona. o .1- of" the al-

:\ tywhcr . Their") mscgnest.s at 
tlm present time arc Mr. and
Mi

MRS BETTE GRAYKEHL as 
sisted her soiv Robbie celebrate 
his fourth birthday by entertain-' 
ins the neighborhood "small 
fi-y" with a party Thursday at 
their home, 23108 Huber. avenue. 
Sandwiches, ice cream, cake and 
punch were served to .small 
guests Mark Grtibbs. Romne, 
Richard and Gary Grcsham and 
George. Witz.

LES AND BETTY TRONS1ER, 
daughters Sharon and Linda of 
2105 Mlddlobrook road enjoyed a 
day's outing to Sunland where 
they were guests at the home of 
Mrs. Barbara German who re 
cently, moved into her new home 
in that city. Barbara and Betty 
are former school friends from 
Gardona.

  -A CANASTA PARTY was held 
Thursday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Dorothy Oliver, 1814 
Middlebrook . road. Attending 
were Mesdames B(!tte Diclison, 
Peggy Scoles, Edna Cross.white, 
Willic Archbolcl, Louise Parken 
Evelyn Coleman, Betty Dawsoh 
and Betty Clark. High honors 
went, to Louise Parker and the 
booby prize' to Belle Dickson. 

: Honu'maUe cake, iced tea and 
coffee were served by, the host-

.: - HOUSEGUEvSTS LAST WEEK 
"n't the home of -Mr. and -Mrs. 
S. A. Martin, son Sammy David, 
,il 2827 Gramercy street, were 
Mr. Martin's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam L. Martin, of Mem 
phis. Tenn., who spent a delight 
ful week Visiting. At the same 
time they had tile pleasure of 
"ceing their son and brother, 
Pvt. Chester Martin of the Army 
Air Corps: Pvt. Martin visited 
for three days prior .to his re 
porting for duty at the Fairficld- 
Suisun Army Air Base, Fair-

A JOINT DIUTimAY PARTY 
v.as held. Sunday. September 17, 
at the Clyde Giirver home. 2819 
Uramercy si reel, for their sons, 
Konnie, who .became 7. and Jim 
my, who is now  !. Their mot li 
ef, June, seived refreshments ,t« 
Donna Marie and Tommy" Du ; 
gan, v Stevie I'earson,- Maurice, 
Larry and Johnny Schacfcr, 
Tommy and Judy Cook. Mikey 
=md Tininiy Disarm, Fraliltie 
Barrier, Sammy Martin. Sharon 
May, Anita and Julie Ann Car-, 
cerano and. of course, to Pat- 
rick, 1-yeai old brother. Their 
father. ' M-Sgt. Clyde. Carver 
|)leas:mHy surprised the family 

,' bv obtaining week end leave, so 
was (in "band for the party. He 
is with the National (Juart unit 
now stationed at ('amp Coolie.

A HEARD-YOtl-WERiMLL-last 
week, hope-yon are feeling-better' 
greceting is out to Betty Clark, 
Viola Goree and Joe Devcnish.

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING 
attending three television shows 
was experienced by Walt and 
Millie West. 2031 Reynosa drive, 
recently. They were guests fit 
the Don Otis Palladium show. 
Backstage with NTG. and Peter 
Potter's Platter Party. '*

HELLO AGAIN, TRACT 4 and 
5! Your street lights have been 
ordered and will fee installed in 
the next four weeks. It is re 
ported that -80 per cent .of the 
totalhas been collected, but full 
cooperation .by ALL residents 
Would be greatly appreciated. 
You may still contact Melvin 
Miller at Torrance 2-196-'W or 
Robert Carlson at Torrance 
2315-J for your donation for ttiat 
100 per cent goal. Mr. Steven 
son has stated that your street 
lights will increase the valuation 
of your homo $150 worth, which 
is good news, too! Congratula 
tions arc in order for those col 
lectors who have given their 
time- and energy so the street 
lights were made possible.

HEARTIEST CONGRATULA 
TIONS to Leona and John Davis 
of 1838'Marinette street who be- 

I came proud parents of a baby 
I boy, John Edward, Monday mid- 
'night (or thereabouts), Septem 
ber 18. He weighed 6 pounds, 8 
ounces, at. Seaside. Hospital, 
Long Beach, and is the second 
Child for the Davises. Their 
daughter, Sandra Lee, will be 
two years old Friday, Septem 
ber 22.

-K * *
MRS. TEO CUNNINGHAM of 

1923 .Reynosa drive, entertained 
her knitting club Friday eve 
ning. Attend! ng were Mes- 
dames June D u n e a n, dolda 
Belght, Peltry Krfskin! Madge 

I,V enable, 'Marge Estes, Eva 
Smith, Velma Lucas, Evelyn

Plftl«lDENTIAL 1'1CIU,K . . . Bob Hazard, pi 
I he Torrance Klwiinls Club, will have u problem to solve 
at (he next meeting of the club on Monday night. It is 

"a practice to fine members one dollar whenever they have 
their picture In the paper or whenever they ar» absent

from u club sponsored event. President Haggard's problem 
Is, should lit; fine all those In the picture above, all of .whom 
jmirneytd aboard a Torrariee chartered bus to a joint meet 
ing with the Lngnna Beach club, or should he fine those 
who didn't attend or both? (Herald, photo)

Bennett I'.efl

ed lale Hi.

DUE HOME THIS WICIOK 
from Meridian, Miss., where he 
has been playing with (He Me 
ridian baseball club is Ambri se 
Falica. son of Mr. and Mrs. A n- 
brose Palica of l.omita. Acoo >i- 
panying him are bin wife Wan la 

  li 
id

1811 'Middlebrook road.

punch were Mh-hael and Uon- 
nie Gi.-iiry's brothers, David. 

JSharon and [.any Ai.diman, Ka- 
Ithy and I.in.la Sifers. Sandy and 
Handy Arrhhold. Kent Dickson, 

i Bobby, Sharon and ('.wen Cross 
i white P.l! and Diane Friend,

,tho No ul .la ilo Liu

Jewel ll.ilmi--,. .M"e ''.rubb... < a
mlllii llelphand. .b-ny VMihy 
ci.ml". Hetty C.raybehl. Kay Van 
])als.-m and gue.-l. Mis. Butty 
Aveiill in.111 Ihll'linnp. ore 11" 
freslunent. we.e ,,,'iu',l later in 
the eveinm-. ^

ClUCLr: 7, WKCS, held Ihejr 
monthly meelmg at Ihe home «>l 
W,,,. Jewel Holmes, -:«17 Kalena 
si,, el, Tuesday evening. Septem 
ber 1~. Vlol.i C.uree ehairman. 
i-.,poil: Dial there will be a mm 
ntoge :,,ile Sepleiebi'l' I!!' and ill) 
jt^lhe First MetliodlM Cliiuvb 

II,, Torrance. An\,me .ivl«> ha..

|da Fish. Hu.vm Coleman and Ca 
ilhy Clark. Ate s dames Joan 
I Friend, r'.dn.i Crusswhlte. Gel
lie limner. Jean Fish, MiN?
I if, Myer.,e.iufh. Mr. and Mrs.
A] Arcilbold. Mr. Itus-ell Dlilt-
:, ,. All. :MK| Mn,. Donal j

MI;S. UI.:TTY WENT/, of is-tu"
ann, lie .licet was hostess at 

a lovely Saby shower Mmida, 
evening. September II in honor 
of Mrs. Lull Tre<.ise. Coho-.tess 
was Mrs. Pbyllis \V.iltei-i The

TAU'I'AR HOOSTKKS .... Ciiecking nut with studen 
body curds at the high school arc Emma Valencia (lowe 
right) and .Toe Wagoner. Barbara Monitor and Annett ('u 
tuner are doing the selling. (Herald photo).

Went!!
id i'

0ames Cheap 
(For $2.00)

Rooters at the home games 
of the Tartar varsity this fall 
will be one thing the team can 
bank on if the sale of student 
body cgrds around the school' 
are any indication.

Students have been lined up 
for the special privilege card.; 
since school opened, student 
salesmen report.

Selling this year for $2, the 
card entitles high school students 
to reduced rates to the varsity 
games, free admittance to all 
Bee home games and all basket 
ball games, and copies of TNT  
the Torrance News Torch.

The $2 price represents a re 
duction of $1 from previous 
years, according to Vice-princi 
pal Charles Wallace. He said 
the stuilent body cards formerly 
sold at $:i.

To spur Ihe sales of the du 
cats, a class competition has been 
set up, and the class attaining 
the highest percentage of sales 
among its members will receive 
a trophy, It was announced by 
Principal John SteinTiaugh. The 
sales arc, being handled al ihe 
Student Store and by 111,1,it,, i, 
of the student council.

Manning of Flagship 
Aided by Local Man

Serving aboard the flagship 
of Capt. B. L. Austin, USN, 
Commander of a Service Squad 
ron in (be Far lOast is Wayne 
liiiddleslun, chief machinists 
mate. USN, husband of Me*. 
Dorothea Anna Iliiddleston of 
IKOII Schilling Court.

The squadron's mission is to 
provide mobile Ipgistic 'support 
to the Seventh Fleet, whjch, in 
turn, is assisting In the defense 
of South Korea. Its additional

tAuclio-Visual Class 
Offered at Harbor

A University of. Southern Cal 
fornia exlcnsion class in Clas;

lerlals will be offered at Harbor 
Junior college this semester, ac 
cording to Raymond J. Casey, 
director.

The class will meet in the li 
brary building from 7 to 10 p.m.

SKJNS <>! ' Till'! TIMKS? . '. . Mke man 
residents, Mrs. IjiVerne Gerl, read the news last week that 
the first Torrance man had been killed in action in Korea 
and then read this nign a holdover from World War II. 
For more than five, years the sign lias told the story in 
fading red, white' and blue, that Torrance now has 10IH 
men and women In the service. A new set of facts and a 
new paint lob would bring the patriotic reminder up to 
dale. Illerald pbolo).

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN MellONAI.P

SAFETY IN SEPTEMBER .
. Jaycees Drive A Car Up A Tree To Drive Homo A Point

Safety Stunt Startles 
Saturday Shoppers

The event was staged undei 
the co-leadership of D w i g h I 
Eubank and Bob Almond. T'IO 
"Injured" actors were Bob Le. 
wellen Jr., Ralph Jacobiwskl 
and Jay Neilsep.

CLIMAXES DKIVIO
The stunt Hiiraxed an antl 

accident campaign conducted by 
the JaycilcH whii'h Included Ihe 
painting "of "Lyh and L.Ue'uU- 
ran', at liawnlown sections .ind

tdenl Truman is

Mire thiit Chine . 
cea-.e all alia,-I,', on the Chin:.

TORRANCE MAN ' 
REPRESENTS 
NATIONAL SUPPLY

l.l..y,l C Wail ban Si'., of (if>()'

MARIAN McDONAIJJ
'.-... Medda Hopper of Torrance High

Well, hi everyone, It surely is'great to see all you kids 
up at school 'again. And we welcome you new students. We 
hope you will enjoy your stay at Torrance High. 

+  *  <,
Have you seen the new paint job on our buildings? Or 

should I say have you missed seeing it? No fooling. .cVeryone 
is pepped up this year. With that paint job you can't help it. 

Everything 1s improved this year, from tfte paint job on our 
buildings to our ASB cards.

In fact, Torrance High's student body cards are about 
the greatest bargain since Honest John came to town. For $2 
you are getting about'$15 worth of wonderful activities: 
16 football games, about 2q basketball games, your.TNT, (the 
school paper), track meets, and baseball games, I" really do 
think this is a wonderful bargain. Really kids, those football 
games are .wonderful, and with our great teams, well!!!-Be 
sides that, Torrance has come so close to winning the Sports 
manship Trophy the past two years. Let's go to the games 

and try extra hard. ,

: * *' * ' *\ 
It seems as- if quite a few of our Torrance "High, girls ft)

got married over the summer. Betty Bly, a 12th grade stu- 
dent, married Dallas Martin, a graduate of Torrance High, 
class.of W '46. Jeanie Adams, another senior, married Harvey 
Van Meter, a graduate of Narbonne High. Betty Moore, an 
lith grade student, married Frank Geyer, a Gardena alumnus. 
Also married was Sharon Elliot,, a junior, who became Mrs. 
Roy Wright. Roy was a Narbonne graduate. Congratulations, 
newlyweds. " . '

*. * *
Girl's League really started off great Monday, with 

an au\J call. Barbara Jackson, president, introduced the rest' of 
inet; Erma Carstens, vice president; Barbara Mondor, 

'cretartrcasurer and. Ellen Khocn, historian, and the spon 
Carver. Barbara then called on the presidents of 

girls cn|bs in school for a brief report on their .clubs so, 
that the ncwSjtndcnts would have an idea which ones to join.

-K -K
Tartar LadiesNjad a meeting Monday at noon. to elect 

'They are asfojlows: Elaine Rchwoldt, queen; .Barbara 
Zachary, first .lady; Erma~-^arstens, secretary; Ann "Stephens, 
treasurer and Betty Shannon, publicity head.

* * -t<
The Tartar Knights also had..their first meeting last week. 

Mr. Charles Wallace explained their duties and they appointed 
posts.   »

school -Tuesday. Officers were elected 
icusscd. ,They also plan to rename the

Y-Tcens nicl aft 
and new plans were 
organization.

Well, -that's all'for now see you at the football g 
Friday night, with your ASB cards.

Draft Official Explains < 
Classification Meanings

Nearly everyone knows what 1-A means especially those

' But J.' G. Caldwell, a member of the Draft board 117,, 
wonders how many persons' know the meaning of the other ' ' 
classifications used by draft board officials' in classifying 
men for military service.

Divided into five classes the various ratings are as follows;
CLASS 1

CLASS I-A  AVAILABLE FOR MILITARY SERVICE 
CLASS I-A-O-Consclentlous Objector available for Non-

Combalanl Service Only.
CLASS 1-C  Member of the Armed forces of the United Stales 

the Coast Guard, the Coast and Geodetic Survey 
or the 1'iiblic Health Service, and certain 
registrants separated therefrom. 

CLASS 1-1) Member of reserve component or student taking
military (raining.

- . CLASS II 
CLASS H-A _ Deferred because of civilian employoient (excep>

CLASS 1IC Del

CLASS 111 A Del

CLASS IV-A liege.liain

i 'LASS IV II (llllel:d d

I h,

I in agriculture.

'LA; 1 IV
Ml!

CLASH IV l< 

CLASH V A

ally


